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•ing the (Uy of Dec( 
■ilorj’ won from the enei

•During the (fey of December 18 we organized in Belgium 
.J e territorj- won from the enemy the evening before. To the 
poath of Dixmude we advanced our front to tlie south of the 
ian at Korleker. Our advance to the south of Ypres has been 
t ntinued over very difficult and swampy territory. From 
the River Lys to toe Oise we progressed in Uie region of Notre 
liame de Consolation, to south of La Bassee, by more than one 
kUometer.

During t^r^ ^^A® days we aUp made progress in the di-
rtction of ( past iwo days we also made progress in the di-
----------- , ency St Uurent and Blang)-. fn spite of ver>
jointed counter attacks the positions taken by us on December 
17 have all been retained. In the region of Albert during 
the night of December 17-18, and during the day of (he 18th_____ “ing

^b"d^^re'^entan2em^ f«>^of the enemy and reached_____  _ ____of toe Ger
lann trenches.

fv "To the north of MAricourt we were obliged to abandon a 
jjfeBcb occunied the night before and set on fire by t^ enemy

**^‘?ereral German trenches have been occupied in toe region
.. ------------------------- AU_of Ifamets and in toe vicinity of Lyhoi 

***“la*the regiM of toe River Aisne tl

Ilt^COUl

”“In"the region of toe River Aisne tiiere have^een artillery 
ongagements and in the Champagne country the artillery of

enemy showed increased activity as compared with Deeem- 
bar 17th. In Uie Argonne district, in the forest of Orurie, 
we blew 
the enemy

up a German undermining trench. .Near St. Hubert 
______ ly by a ver^pirited attack s^ucceeded^ injnaking slight

j^STour fire diluted by aviators, demolished ^t^ heavy 
. latteries of the enemy and damaged a third battery.

"From toe Meuse to toe Vosges mountains there is nothing 
lo report In too Vosges district there has been a spirited 

iniian rifle firing but no attack.”
Week*s Proqnm.

London, Deo. 18.—^The Allies’ offensive in the West con 
.^Koes lo progress slowly, according to a Paris communica- 

^ Isn, Although toe aggregate gains claimed during the week, in- 
'ijeate a considerable advance in Flanders and in toe vicinity 
tf Arras, where the Allies seemingly are making their greatest 
***orts in the belief Uiat penetration of Uie German lines would 
•impel a general German retirement 

It is still, however, a matter of siege warfare in Belgium and 
Pmaee. Berlin says many of the attacks of the Allies are be- 
tag repulsed with heavy casualties, which are increased when 
fte Oermans mine trenches which the Allies are compelled to 
svMuala.

KMOFIHE 
inwiP

UBioa. Dm. is—Amrtwrdaai dU- 
psIcbM MTTe to belsbten th« eon- 
Mm om tbs ■itnnUon In Poland 
Ir IsnUas Berlin pepert leceUe.. 
ttMtoderm

a nt the teet that no names of

tmUhle reeniu ot tbe ttsbUns are 
AMnaad. and that no Itau are fl»en 
•t lbs namber ot captared snna and

amtaamd bare at tbe alienee of tlir 
Kiwalnaa. and adrioea from Patro 
pm are awaited aa*erljr.

Undoa. Dee. IS—Tbe Dally Slall'f 
It aaya:

I aro pourins i
Iba froat la Poland, an I tbe lasue In 
tbe tlibUng ws,l of Warsaw depond- 
mm which aid I can fling the larce* 
vWgNt in numbers Into the betl.
Uaa-

BALZANO—In thU dty on Dee. 17th, 
BHimreCb Allen, wtfe of Jtageio 
Baluno, natlTs of Ceatlederg 

- Connly Donegal, Ireland, aged 26 
years and seren months 

t'aneral b'otke.
The funeral will Uke place from 

Jenkln’t uuderUklng parlor* on Sun 
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 

Piiendi and
y UiTlted to attend.

UNEMPLOYED MEEI 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The following letter has been aenl 
out by the local unemployed com 
mittee In connection with a meeting

A spedal Christmas
•ng will be g 
iiBtik At Andrew'! church, the order of 
»• aerrtce being aa foUowa:

Orput prelude.
. layocntlon.

Byinn No. 1. 
fcrtptnre Reeding.
AaUiem ‘Te-Deum" (Jackson), 
ftayer.

' fcIth-Mra. Dryadele.
Auonneements and offering. 

^Ibam, “Thera Were Shepherds'

» No. 80.

^Qmrtatta. Chriatlan the Mom. " 
■nv Qreenahlelda, Mrs. Renlley. Mr 
^Md Mr. Peer«.n. 

btayar. 
jUlbrn,

Olomrt).
^nNo. 84.

Bmadlction.

. "OlorU

Athletic Club next Monday at two 
o'clock. All the aldermen and min
isters In the city. Id addition to the 
representatives of organized labor, 
and our representative* in the Do 
minion and provincial houses, are 
Invited to attend.

"The abnormal dlatreas existing In 
this community. " say* the letter, "at 
a direct result of the lack of em 
ployment. Is so acute and -pressing 
as to demand that something be done 
immediately to alleviate the tll ia 
tlon. In order to secure your yre- 
sonce and help we feel It lo be only 
necessary to acquaint you of the 
fact that little helpleaa children here 
In our own community are crying In 
vain for bread; that sick and dying 
women cannot get food or nourish 
ment; that good honorable men are 
walking the streets of our city these 
frosty nights, homeless.. We are 
conddent this will arouse your sym 
pathy and secure your presence al 
the meeting We are hopeful oof ac 
compllshlng something, and we wish 
you lo consider this as a special In
vitation to be present and to take 
part In the discussion and solution 
of this vexing problem "

NOTICE OP MEETING
leniplovod of this ilistrict will 

"V neia m the Athletic Club, .Mon.lay, yiinst., at 2 p.m 
Representatives of Uie dislriol in the Dominion ami 

"ovmcial Legislatues, the mayor ami City Coimnl 
m1 the church ministers, representatives of organizeil 

■ the press are invited to attend.
The deplorable condition.s resulting foin lark of em

ployment in this city and district art in ttie name of

walking the 
to Bleei

'ity &ai\.A ...

0 streets of our city homeless havingour city lo-----
___...lolc condition is of such a

that drastic action be taken ininie- 
“• *» ueal effectively with the perplexing

Md cruel problem. All interested plvnsc attend and

--------- o.cdp. The whole
A8 to demand that drastit 

flWely m order to deal effcctiv

•«i»t in this wortoy object
^ ^ JAMES S. ROBERTSON,
P* 0. Box 120, Nanaimo, B. C.

.KKMAXT PLA.VNCD TO
AKSKX aWIUSBRLA.VD B.C.WRSES00N 

GOING TO ENGLAND
-kmps acrot. which are printad m 
:a«k latun. "Sehwelz. ten oen-
me," and "S -hwoU. twentr-Ov. ' ®“'' »• «• C, who.. J‘®’’’»«‘*-‘*«nty-flvecen. 
mee. The editor claims that be
M .Ump, of this kind in hU posset- 
on. ,

iORATOTiiUM TOR

arrived from Virioria this aflo*^ 
noon announceN that the B- C. 
Horse, now officially known as 
the Berond Caaadtsa Blfles. has 
been wamod to reemit op to fall 
■trenittfa at oace, with a<yiew to

e for IbMtlaBd.
The taw 
Hrstaad Third Rl/lea of Cal
gary and Winnipeg reap^vety.

Nelson. Doc. 18—An^uncoment 
aa made by Hon. W. J. Bowser at a 
rge Conservative smoker, last night,' 
at the government propottMl at the 

Dmlng seeslcn of the Provlnelar leg- !
latUrA in tr-M tdilHwI.dlsam ____'

GTRMANLINEIS
laturo to piss legislation provldlni 

It win ap-
Yly only to r Ycrdua real egute pay- ' 
rienU, for It It not tbe government's ' 
■itentlon to Interfere with any other 1 
ontract.

The plan U to protect, both as to ' 
irindnal and Interest, persons who 
:rs threatened with forclotnre tinder

1-ondon Doc, 10—A T
writing mmOer date of Thnrsday 
say: "Tho Alltaa have ‘advaac 
cd. Their troop* are reported to 
have 1 atsed Middlekeriaa and to 
have broken throogh the Ger- 
maai liae Jnst below Dtamnde."

OOVEHNIPWT BEW;c»
MABtNS INgt'RAKCB

B the premiums on b
Ths rate on a single voyage U redne- 
ed from 20 to IB shUlinga and on a 
round voyage of throe months the 
policy U reduced from 40 to 80 ehUl- 
Inga

CLOSING ENTERTAINMENT 
IN HIGH SCHOOL

The studenU ot tbe High School 
yesterday carried on the tradition of 
tbe tastltuUon by giving a concert on 

of dosing for the Christ
mas holldaya. Tbe Uterary Sodet} 
organised the entertainment which

gitlatlon will both begin and end 
y order of the executive conndl. In 

irder to take advantage of the terms 
f the legislation, a debtor will be 
eqnled to make out a brief cate be

fore a Snpreme Court Jndge, who will 
lodde upon the measne of relief to 

hleh he Is entitled.
M. Bowser said be had enquired 

he Intentlonu of all the provinces of 
Canada on this question. *nie Mari- 
Ime provinces and Quebec will have 

mortorlum. Ontario has annonne- 
>d that tome legUU.ion to this end 
will be introduced. Manitoba has

WAR ONCE
1

cable from Rome today says:
“It Is reported hi (Bplometlc 

circles here that Oreeee vrlU 
formally declare war : against 
Turkey at once.

( In force nnd simlU enactments.“VESSELS BLOWN OP

NOUOUIDATORYET

Vancouver, Dec. 18.—Contrary to 
renersi cxpecUtlons, no appointment 

tbe llquldatoshlp of tbe Dominion 
Trust Company wa* .nade yesterday 
by Chief Justice Hunter.

Stlrrelt, manager of the Gen- 
•■ral Administration Society and Cred 

Fonder. In view of hi* lords* ;.'* 
nouncement that he would not ap

point any man who was not able to 
give his undivided altenllon to the 
liquidation, notified the creditors

he would l.a*l evening

Ixmdoo. Dec. IB—Uoyd-.
agent at Hcarhorough, n^ioru 
that a mine sweeper that was 
with acTcral others eakaged in 
sweepta« the sea for-Alwes Awe 
nllea sontheaat of Scarborough

•d that two other
vesselH have been Idown ap In 
the region visited by the tier, 
msn sqiindiN.n wlil.li roided the 
KnglNIi c««i.

ible to fulfill this condition and Mrs fonnelly, Comox road, m-mr the 
accordingly withdrew his name. He scene of much merriment when about 
suggested, howeve. that the appoint- ten or twelve couple assembled to 

should be made In the name of celebrate the natal day of Mrs A. S 
Ashworth Anderson, the officer ! Dunamore Cards, games and slng- 
whom he had Intended to place In ' Ing comprised the evening’s enter- 
undlvlded control of the liquidation tainment. A dainty lea was served 

ler himself. Intimating that he by the hostess and every one present

in as Mr. Anderson would require 
The change of name by the com

mittee. without the backing of the 
general meeting of deposltbr* and 
credllors. did not meet with his lord
ship's approval, "I doubt If a sub
committee ha* the power to substl- 

ihe name of Mr Anderson for 
lame voted on by this meeting 
nk the matter should go bark 
1 to a general meeting of the 

creditor*," said the Judge

The Incorporation of the Parksville 
District Poultry Association under 

ihe Agrlcnllural Associations Act la 
gazetted this week The assoclattou 
already numbers thirty-seven mem
bers, the annual membership fee be-

spent a must enjoyable evening

TF..\riIKIl W ANTKI). 
Teacher wanted for Division 11, Kx- 

tenalon school, salaiy 17 5 per iiioiuh. 
Duties lo commenco on Jan. 4. 1815. 
Apply, E W Bramley. Secretary. 
Extension. B. C d 1 9-1 w

I. O. O. K.
Meiiitiers of Illock Diamond Ixidg.- 

I O () F are requested lo meet In 
the lodge room at 12 30 o'clock In- 
niorrow sfir-rnoon lo allend Uie fu- 
neml of lira Angelo nalzimo's lair

was probably the best of the wholt 
series, a large number of past and 
present stndenu attending. Mia>. 
Agnes Irvine president the society, 
occupied the chair and made an ap
propriate address, whUe Mr. Arche 
and several ex-etudenU (Including 
Hits Rogers and Meesrs. Coombes 
and PolUrd) spoke In a happy velc 
on the work of the High sehool.

■Tbe musical programme was 
follows:

1 “The Double
tCagle.” by W. Pbllpott and A. Tonng 
(violin). H. Bteannan (piano), and 
J. Qninn (comet).

Song—"The Olpty Coonteen,' 
(k>ombe and B. Moore.

French redUUnn. Andree Bmne-
Tbe Prineeea Rink was crowded to 

espeelty last night with the most ea-

. J. Qninn end

ReclUtlon, "Hurrah for Canada," 
O. Lawrence.

Song—J. Johnston.
RedUUon—Reverie in Chnreb. B. 

Bander.
Beading. Mr. De Maeedo.
Violin solo, Tonng.
ReclUtlon, L. Carter.
Orchestra. "The Flower Song." 
FoUowIng tbe concert a bountiful 

supper was enjoyed, the girl students 
providing the maUrial, the entertain

.Nanaimo to hsM the grand concert 
riven by the children of tbe d0' 
schooU In aid of the local patriotic 
land. From a naandal point ot view 
It far ezeeedod the highest antldpa- 
Uoaa. the large earn of f»0B beUg 
handed over to the treesnrer of tbt 
l atriotlc fund at tha prooaada of the

Cktnsidering that tha charge for 
admission was only 8Be thU amount 
to surprisingly Urge. A great am
ount of work must have preceded an 

on this aeale. oad tbe

HIGH SCHOOL-
EXAM. LISTS

The following are the reeults i 
the ezamluatloDs hold this week i 
the local High school:

52; M. Stewart. 61; A. Irvine. 60; 
H. Dallpy, 46; Class average 69. 

fk-nlor riass.
E. Coomlves. T. Sampsoi^ Retumi 

Incomplete.
.Adval

V. U, Adams. 75; E Jessop. 78;

.suwart, 63; M Planla. 62; G. 
Walker. 62; I Ixvwrence. 69; M 
l.lndsay .59. S Heay. 5S; T. Case, 
5S. II Ih-nnell, 57; E Ilolston. 66: 
J mckiirnn 56; E Goodman. 66; S

(• nnrMDTON 
Noble Grand Master 

, 1914

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY CCNCERT TOMORROW NIGHT
The .N'snalmo Orchestral Society | In a cornet solo, while the orchestra 

in make a special feature of I'hrlst-I will produce several numbers that 
as music st their .Sunday nighi con- , are new In local concerls. including 
rt In the Opera House tomorrow . the Clorla" from lt.e 12th M.hss by 

evening The vocal sololsla will be | .Mozart The concert 
Miss Lillian rhi.swell snd .Mr Win ! at S 45. doors open at S ,'lo 
'arr. Mr Alex Dunsniore will appeal ■ The proicniiiime Is as follows: 

far .March of the Trieats’ from ’Athiiile (.Mendelssoli
Orchestrs.

(Gounod I: Vocal .Solo—■•.Vatareth •
Miss I.. K. Chlswell.

I. Selection--II M S I'lnafore ....................(.Sullivan)
«>rcliestrn.

Vocal Solo—"A Dream of I'nradlse ......................................(Gray I
Mr. \Vm. <-arr.

Cornet Solo with orchestra—ThH Star of Itethleliem ".........(Adamsi
Mr. Alex. Dunsniore.

. Vocal Solo—"The Heavenly Song - ............................................... (Gray I
Mtoa L. K. O.lswell.

•Gloria” from 12Ui Mass............. -........................ (Mozart)

. Vocal Solo—"Soldier, What ..................................

. "Romlnlsccnces of Ireland '........................................................ (Oodfroy)

"God Sa^Tto” Ktog."
Th. Naimlmo Orckmtral Boclety wishes all It. patron, a Merry Xmaa

. Waugh. 55. B. Rum 
I. W Coburn. 60; H Stear 

Cla.ss average. 62.

Editor. Free Prea
the circular letter addressed to my
self. the aldermen, ministers and 
Olliers on the subject of destitution 
In the city. I shall be obliged If you 
win (iiihllsh the following

Having other engagements on 
Muiid.iy alieruoun I shall not be able 
to attend the mt>etlng In the Athletic

nnd should like to take this op- 
port unity lo point out that the mu- 
niclpul cuuncll Is now doing what It 
cun to u.s.slst to some extent those 
out of employnient until the council 
of 1915 IS installed In office, when 
It may be possible with the year'i 
revenue lo work on to do more, but 
my real object In writing this Is to 
ask .Mr. Hoherlson to let me have 
tiie luiines of the families whose 
"children uro crying lii vain for 
hre.vl ' and also Ihe nume* of the 
"sick and dying women who cannot 
get food and nourishment." TO-

AlUESGAINAIlA 

GEHUI EFFOII^«e
London, Dec. 19.—Tbe eo-ordtoaUo& of toe 

an 
ml o

tact that toe offensive movement

lents east and west, which has_______
mencement of the waf is now shown in
Prance and Flanders is keeping
preventing them from sending n __

The AlHes claina gains in nandere a^
past few dare, which counter balanoe 
Poland. The progress oP tbe Allies in the 

toe Germus clung teimeioui^Bassee, where toe Germw clung tern.___
(ions for so many weeks, is regwed as [ 

“ '' [learpoint forma

France during tb« 
Oennaa advancB m

ieinity o 
> their I

worthy, as toe German spearpoini 
---- irritating problem.very i______ „ ^______

The advance of toe Allies thus far has been slow, tut mlli- 
tos.tary circles expect it to gain impel

Northern France, Dec.
■ore Hee^Oui

19—TOe Ckirmans have

the town al toe rate of two a minute for several honie. 
irtillery replied with great effect A generalAllied . .

is now in progress and is expected to oonliiuie for

CHILDREN'S CONCERT 
A RECORD SliCGE

puhUe are under a dibt to all thoee 
who took part in the long preps«- 
tlons.

,Tha prosnmBe wan arranged with
greir skin. 1
her ot children ot all stoea. nU eater- 
ins toto the spirit of tho oceeahm 
with wonderful endittotoem. The 

splendidly 
very effective, while the ’variouf 
drills and manoenvree, carried out 
without a hitch, were extremaly 
pretty and ebarmlas. Among the 
solotota. If any namee sboold reaUy
be tingled ont where aU tbe perform- 

sncceeded so weU, 
shonld be made ot the
Donglas Manson and L. Andrewa. 
"Tbe British Nary." by Alloa Utile. 
Thomee Peareon and WtUle Faulk- 
ner, and the dances by Peggy and 
Jack Price.

Tbe committee In charge of the
o extend their thanks 

e of the qnertette who
concert desire 
to the membei 
helped in tbe Ubieaux end chorna 
"Tenting Tonight.” to Ueut. Car
michael, the pipers and tbe orchestn 
to Mre. Wallbenk and Mre. Hois' 
bottom tor the
Flag Drill, to Mrs. Martlndale an. 
Hiss Macdonald tor preparing tbe 
tableen pageant, to the teachere and 
pupils for the work and extra time 
they have given to prepare the con- 

abort noUce. to Principal 
Archer and Mr. De Maeedo In per
mitting the cadets and seonU to 
take part, to Mr. Crew who so gaUy 

the rinl
at his own personal expense and gen
erously returned to the committee 

the rent as a donation to the 
Patriotic concert fund, to Mrs. Me- 
Indoo for transpoaing a piece ot
music, to the Wallace Street Hetbc 
dUl and Presbyterian churchee for 
the use ot chairs and to the loca: 
press for advertising.

at tho bac;
of tbe stage, representing Kin.

George In Uw iMiat at Ua Asf 
ed groaOr to tba 9

m
wr.*A-

Dea 18-« M stm pe*.

a «t tba UMtial ma-

Qiat no deCMioa had yet been eaasM 
in the matter. Tbat Oermaar tU 
vlolato tha Hagne tows is asBerteri Ir 
the entire preas ot Bagload. Ibe oo- 
tkm of the Oermans Is a
condemned, bat the VboU tozu tba 
preae la one of potae aad e
Judging hr the comment in the pnm 
and on the strefUa. two bombardmstf 
atterly failed to throw Bngiaa«

Nanaimo United wfll moat Jtortb- 
rield on the Utter-e gronade tomor. 
row aftemooa at 8:30 and as asnal 
whan theae teams rtaak the apoeU- 
lors are aaenred of a good, faat gnaso . 
as both teams are aagar to win tba 
coveted potato and will no doubt bo 
prfepared to travMl at a fast 
throughoat the match. Uaitod w«U - 
travel by stage, leaving tha Ore hall 

I o'eloek ahaip.
The teams wflt Uae np aa IbUowt:

Oed. W. Shophord, (eaptala). 
Backs. W. Blyth. H. Zaeeertlla. 
Hslrss. W. Mosssy, Dtaoa, W. 

Park. ..
Forwarda, W. Ughttoot. A. Bas- 

sstl. L. ZaeoerUla. J. Wallaaa. O. 
Orasa.

Reaervea, Frew and Joae%. 
Ltoeamaa. J. Rarklas.
United—
Goal, Reaaer.
Backs. Murray and Bnglialt. 
Halrea, Craig. Btobbart. J. nO$. 
Forwards. WardUl. WardULnSper.' 

ling. Johns. Simpson.
ReserTts. WOks, Plak. Cavtlmra*.

CAPTDRBS GERMAir STBAKKR

London. Dee. IT-^ dlwiteh r»- 
ceived here from Bnenoa Ajms says 
that the Argentina eralsar Panyrre- 
don. after a hot chase, has astoed tbs 
Osrmsa stasmer Pstogeala la tbs 
Gulf of San Je^

.NlOirr uud I will see that tlieli 
wants are Immediately supplied. It 
may be too late on ftlonday afternoon. 
I will be In my office until 9 o'clock.

A. E. PIJtNTA. 
Nanaimo, Dec. 19. 1914.

Invictus Shoes
The Busy, Little Store with thov 

Big Stock
LADIES, wo can soil you Slippers for your Gentleman

Friend at ... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 to $8M 
OENTLEWEM—Wo can sell you Slippers for your Lady 

Friends at . .. $1.00, $1,550, $2UM>, $2MS to $18 
Misses and Ohiidren’s Slippmt ...... SBOo lo fIJtO

WE HAVE THE GOODS.

V.H.WATCHORN
“The store With All New Goods."



^OALUH
■I^BtinK POWDER

__  t tb* prMent c\m
'iM'W «> «»-«•'»*'> « ‘0

<.36it«na «•» t. igJoal Utr-
man acsreMfas usil i^tl
Ttoru «H. ol

'tHB CANADIAN BANK 
^OT COMMERCE

---— ■ ram taolt a nwr or

siffiW DEPOSIT BOXES

TWn* «TB» W r turn—mm
rrom Cl»low to t«r U D«c It ta the 
Orovh Prinoe ead hJi Ban who inuat 
boar thli hurdea. Prooaadtoi from 
Bor to Vltry wa hod olraody poaaed 
through aararal TiUagaa of which 
OBlr pllaa of bricka and plMtar re- 
mo tn ad. At Brabaat-la-roea wa heard 
granoaa talaa of old folki Ukan ae 
boatagee. Including a woman of 66. 
now aappoaad to ba kapt plaonara at 
Sedan, and of tha haartlaaa robban 
of paaaanu of their few plaoaa of 
allTar plate and Jawulrr.

Tha market town of Rarlgny oaaBsi 
to hare aben adaatlfleally daatroyad.

nt-ftANAmorHi6«pk^_ ■aturpat. d«cxms«b i».

wo#
tOHIESTHIDIItll 

REMEDY

J

«FruiU.-lir«.’’H.TeProTed
TTwir Value In Thouaanda of

Cases '

■ars AMT

mmuicE micgji
at gf TMjmus

AUSKACOAL . 
FOmNAVK

WONOEHHIL RECflRO OF» 
WNOEBFUl CURE

Only Ramady That Acta On An TWwa
Of ■rta Or.... F«»Of Tha orgeat a—--------
Fanaallaa Of Uric Aeid UTh. BU.A

Waahlngton. Deo. ID—Tormal an- 
nounoemant of saeoasaful naral testa 

d Ma>
anuaga ftolda la Alaaka was made

yeaterd'ay by Secretary DanleU be- 
I of the

____tosiSr BI®, laosKei
e~>fei«hvW*aeiia e»Pay p«y eeaiSeWeok

fore the NoTml committee ...........
Honaa. Trlala by tha ernlaer SUry- 
land abont tan days ago. Danlale 
aald. had demonstrated that the Ma- 
taenaka coal was aa good as any to be 
toend. and pointed then way to a 

of fuel on the Pa-

jk: -ws;r»se«-ummm
• - nr -inj-i •SPPIJ ot xnei oi

^ SSPSli!^arn«ll."A
y tha rrgmlrrT mtHm/S ThbiwlU of this teat, cMTA _AW«Sll»^P^J^ ^MOUU hare bM

has now Mae aaea aw ^mgrani_w«
oMa** bfoaght to his eattee, for 
na^ff* ■etmterlBB la teWaaHu- 
whaa tba taetelature oonTeeea. tty- 

Ua knife

iciutiea are aTsiiaoie.
__ resulU of this teat, orer which

nary effIcUte hoTe bm esnltlng 
TulaUy tor nearly two weeks, were 
parUraiarly graUfylng. beoauae dis
appointing experimanu with oi»l

MM to gat bia ponad of
na aom hewercr. e Daalai

from the Bahiing flolda a yaar 
had dimmed bopaa that tha rich _ 
poatta ta Alaaka nlttmately would 
meat all of the gorammenfa de- 

tor iwai wa the weat coast.

4^ atigkt abdaa that the mmmut 
«IB Bpplr only to oyardaa real aatato 
BWsaaato for tt la not tha gorera- 
Mt'a Intontkm to totarfara with 
W ethar contraat. and toat It is

PRINCESS CHABIXXITE DOOKI

“The firing was -aay and ateam 
■ ,.«aaare waa easily maintained." 
said the secretory. In tolling th 
rtory to tha commlttoa. “The coal 
U aald to haye bnmed like plae 
knota.”

FOR WINTER MONTHS 
The C. P. R. steamer Prineeaa 

Charlotte, Capt. Oriffln. Ued up today 
at the Inner docks and will be ont ot 
aerrloe untU next spring. Many al- 

wlU be carried ont while
the U laid up. The new schedule ot 
Che C. P. R- coast fleet went Into 
effect todny.

__ J ^ naad toratooratoriai%Jtoi« atten

■■ ■ ' atotafu -hgaa hawn ballt an mart.
■■ilWINI im.mawma n. ms. toaaa. MWB Catwaioava at thU
____________________ ___— ttaa Baaha thhfr«to «waara wlH not

■  ___-maisM*. rr—‘“T be abto toPBaiT their loaaa
■ or to toiha other arraarwaato. The

art. IWBIrH CBCBOB.
Bar. W.B. Oaekahott. MJt, 1 

Fbarth Baaday to Adrent.
Holy Oototounlou. $ a*.

and Holy Com

• toe igawg a< tha 6

had that 
la of aay

taastototoha fadraia ad-

warnam, h« m many caaaa hare 
4y tChan the prwUminary steps 
as mA. tort oi.*y are our largo 
leas totarasto affected but hnn- 
I of on clUaeas who hare pur 
to their own hunaa by dint o.

___ tto aartas vta ioaa «U Urn hart
pot ont If the

m II nAL
__---------------1 T pjn.
ly School, *.»0 p m.
»asn 1.80 p.m.

M. Atobww’s Preebyterlan Church 
One of St. Andrew's Inspiring son: 

irrices will be gtren by the choir 
tki<e«h erenlng. Short address 

tha paste. Program In full glret

Morning topic: “Bphoroa of Rellg 
tons Work."

Erenlng: “Chrlatmaa Oroetlnga. 
ChUdren'a narmonette at momln:.

Boom ot oar 
■a paring ont

nr or -,r«. yearv oa thoto homea 
and bora rery nearly rieared ap the 

Theee people wlB feel
ptnch OMSt nnleae----------------------

aarea are taken to prereat whole-

IgwBir to sL*wtoitoc~to tha laglato',

London. Dat. 18—A deapatdi to 
tha CUoaUla from Parts aaye: The 
aanaal aratoty of war has to cwiald-

Saaday School and Bible elaas _ 
S:M p. m. Needham Street Ban 
day ndhool at name hoar.

The Yonag People'! Onlld . .. 
meet on Koaday ernalng at eight 
o'fdoCfc.

The midweek prayer and praise 
aerrlea wlU be held on Wednesday 
erentog at 7:80 o'clotou Topic: 
"Ood'a Dnapeakable Gift." Uika 1:11 
“A Christina# Modltotlon."

1 are cordially inrtted to theao

Ciy tor Ftoteher’s

ASTORIA
VMm* la CASTORiA

^5'^uS
CASTORIA ALWAYS

PnatSBor. W. H. Bsdnaa. 
Morning: Serrlng Ood at aU time#. 
Night: Making Ue Beet of Whal 

We Hare.
Saaday aafaooL 1.8e p.m.
Friday. 7.80 p-to.. Bible toady; 

8.80 P.1A. choir practlou

Fraak W. Bardy, Pastor.
11 urn. sermon by Her. J. Herd-

. p. m.. the pastor, subject 
"Christmas as Usual."

Sunday School and Bible classes at

Jnnior League. Monday at 8.10. 
Senior Lsagne. Monday to 7.46. 
Prayer Bweting Wedneeday at 7.46

_____ ________ ______ at n
a. B. Bmlttg worship to 7 p. m-, 
lad by Mr. Klckaby.

Best WeUtogton—Sunday School 
to t p. to.; ernalng worship to " 
p. to. tod by Mr. Hangbsn.

to 8 p.

Portland. Dee. 18—When the 
eaaar Bt. Hetoas. from Baa Fraa- 

_jco, cama «p the Columbto rtrer 
early today sheaariy uraay eee -
thin eotolag of ice ell the way from 
St. Hetoas. Ore., to the mouth of the 
Wtltossetto.

•wMtens the tIomsA ■ 
theactiooeftheshia.

FRED Q "ST?
Fire In'.itu!! •

Heal Kstale.
Lei Us Have Your Listings 
Church SlT^p. Opera

•|nil.6*r

rStiTtCK

«..llOUL

iulned written permission of tha! 
I Trustees, will bs Proswul^ as

-1.
'HOMA8. 

l. Nor. 4. 1814.

UPKM day. AW) Niaar

AMUillit
The Undertaker

Tie Style Shop

cmistiiias SAoMFlng
at our Store is Always 

a Pleasure

.fcaAmSaisill.srfetaa
toyd Acataqr «l lUe 
toyH Ctfleie tf link:

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night. Pbo"* ••

J. B. MoaBBQOR 
mmumtm uaatetam

’sqaimalt k NanaimcR]^
Christmas
New Years Holidays

•nekets for the ahore holidays will 
be sold St the usual excursion fares.
lb Port Alberto Section

On Dec. 28rd, Dec. 15th. Dec. 30. 
January 1. Final return limit 
January 2nd, 1916.

To Coartoaay Section
Dec. 81. final return 

■y 4, 1916.
AU polnU between PorkarlUe Jet 

and Victoria. December 14th and
3VWWWU m *1

ana viciona. December itm »•*« 
86tb. final return limit January 2. 
1916.

a C. FIRTH,

Variety is the keynote of our merchandise. 
For gift seekers our store Is complete withror OVV>fVA'a va-a ---------- a

suggestions of useful and pracUcal gifts. 
Those who shop now will enjoy heller se

lection and more leisure than later in the 
month.

A splendid twoK 
and stylish m neo

msnt of aa Ihsl It new
kWMT.........tfotofl^

. UmbrellM for Qlfls. ^ Qlovee for gifts.

Gibbms&CelilirhiBd
Telephono 840. •emt-rsady Tailoring.

Wharf B8. Nan u 1
II

NOTICE.
Owing to tha ehildron's Christmas - 

«a being bald on Friday, tha llth. - 
.as Nanooso Progrsssiro Club daaen ' 
will not ba hold until Monday, tba 
18th of Daeambar. dtt>St

AU

work fw to
The Ideal PlumUag 

and Heating Oa
i

NANAIMO
Marble WoHci ^

(EsUbUabad 1888.)

Coptogu. Raito, Bto.
Tba torgaat acock ot SnlsLad Boas. 
mantal work la Britlnh OotnaiMn to 
selaet from and tha towaat priaac

ihip and mtoariaL

Pltoes Ml

LAND BBOantT AO*.

yii w» s to Lst^v
8 and 7, Block 1. Town ot NawsHllC 
Map 484.

Notloo la haraby glran of Bky tolpto 
Uon at tba axplratlon of ona cstonito : 
moath fro* tha nrst '

THla tsanad to Robert Wataon 
day of AprtL

Si
leStSA. which hare been tooL

Good CheOF
For Christmas Season
Never since being established, and that was In 1898, hsvs wa 
bean a bettor position to cater to your Christmas and Nowbean a bettor position to cater lo your — -----
Years wonts for WINES and UtJUORS. especUlly RUM. 8PA.N. 

,,--I5in»ORT8 and SllERKlKS. FRENCH CLARETS. SPAREIINQ 
BUIUJUNDIKS. CHAMPAO.NK. eic. Order early and ensure a 
good supply.

Remember all these Wines and Ll<ioors are of the very beet 
stock—stock that we sell throujhout the year and on which 
we have built our repuUtlju for high class and honest goods.

Mahrer & Oo.

d artbo Lana Sagtotry OM8P-“ 
a. B. U., thU and day to 048^^

8018. a. RCBSttL 
f to Ban Roooi and fima

To wboto It may Conesm;
This to to osrtlfy that Mr. A. A 

Plsnto of Nanaimo. U aettog •• W ; 
agent while I am prorisloiial mtoiSH; 
tor of the
and hna nnthorUy to mska ^
Uona for me.

O. R. DRAYTON.
ProTlslonal UqtiMlt 

rer. Doe. 4. 1914. . M

A. E. Planta
(BstabUshed 1886)

Financial and 

Insurance Agt. 

Heal Bstate

OPPIOB:-
221 Commercial St. 

Nanaimo, B. O.

Phone 268
-FOB-

HACKS

to tha Colnilbto being 
trwa khora io rtiore thrutans to glre 
dtttictoty to ablpplng U the eold spell 
that bu prertoted aU week over the 

I not break soon. River
man pradlto tba appearance of cake 

fro* tha n»to Ootatohto H tba

TIE lERIAITS BAl i CAMl
anabUshed 1864____________ Hoad OIBae Montnal

A Qtounl BnhFtng 1 
Spesfad Attanam Sto* to---- ------------ TYnaaacthd

M hwhtos,^ Acebuflts
F. L BANS ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

McAdie
Thg Undertaliar 

Phone 180 Al'ertSh

Eat More 
Bread

U ip good for fott «h* 
■Ado with

PleiseluoRiiB's

B.C.C.i-

S.S. Princess
Nanaimo to Vanoon^ r

Snnday to 8:00 a. to - 
Vanoouvar to Nanaimo. AM 

at 8:00 p. m.

as. Oharn^
* Union B8f *!^.«s

Inrsaturdnr •»
SSS to 8:00 n. to. ^ ^

OEO. BROWN.
Wbnrf Af*nL_ ^



masquerade
BALL

WUl M B«id la 
ge^gle’s Kali, NerthTlald

uituroav,
PRIZI! uwr

SX-.:::::::::;::::!"
jSori«in.l chmra«Ur ...... A*0

—.11 aamaikla*, tOa

WANTED—Row boat. It to 14 feet, 
cheap; niut bo la good eondlUon. 
Box tl« NaaaliM.

LOST—Taeedar night aoniewbare 
between poet offtee and (iallbnr- 
Uw etreet. email green change 
pane, enrelope deelgn, conialn- 
Ing cmaU earn of jtoaejr aau hex. 
Reward npon retamlag to Free 
Fre» otflee. gMt

Young’* Ofohoatra. 
guce win leare A. R. Jobneton'a

ro RBNT-4ie«ee. tear ee^m. 
foatfT. NawaaaUe Tewadte,
1 AddIMen. Applt BAi 1 Free

D. J JeiUdn'B

USandSSSSI
roR RBI4T—4 Rx-<c«aMf hi

Appir Immm Knight. Eewcaatla

HEATS
Joio7. Young. Tender.

^^SssssfiH^
FOB RRKT—rnmt office rgoa 

Royal bMik. Apply Bird 4 Utgh- 
toa. , tO-tf

rOR BALB-Ywo yonng eewa, one 
treeh, one aaU eeoa,, Apply 
Walter Fryde. Qaarterwtr. »1U

^ I, D. A Trtpp. plaao-rlrtr 
Maher of ptaao and rotee, eertiftaA 
pegU of MeenwwaU and Leeehet 
okf TMaahw oTFrtwwwahlh Ad 
di«H eje Floteher'e MaaU Btoc*. t«

eoR
Oeed reaeaa for aelUag. APPly P 
0. Bex. IM IfaaaliBO, B. 0. tOtf.

IMat Bninnt # jST Pheae UK ^

hem for a Chrtatmaa gift to tbeii 
non frienda Oa tale at all deal-

Irving frizzle
BBTntATBB WANTED, 

■atimatea are leqiilrod by the nn- 
lerstgaed

. Don't forget the dance erery 
Thereday and Saturday at t p. m. In 
Ua Dominion ball on the Baplaaade

wB inpply th
latM free.

FOR 8A1.B BY SHERIFF.

Pint elan grocery and general 
Bore. Apply to—

CHARLES i. TRAWFORO.
Shmrlft

NanWmo, B. C.. Dec. U, 1»14.

Nothing wUI pleaae your frtandi 
that imoke. better than a box o( 
nhterprin" CIgare for Chrletmaa- 
la bozea of 60's and tS'e at aU deal

We Sell:
Ollid BoeM •hpea, Bata AIM 
Wegoa Oorera ParaRne PaaU and 
laggtBga Bat are waterproof.

0. P. Bryant
m, Tlie Qreaceat.

tor Hare- 
wood erbool. Appiteatloni miui 
be la by Batnrday. Apply W. H. 
Jonaa, P. O. box Sit, Nanaimo.

■ for minora.

Rraa. Oraaaeat.

a of hMW with
________ ___ _ ___ Ooo4

•ra; w«i(kt lt«o tte mtk,vastfc----sF

•or the insUlIatloa or a laratory In 
he Nanaimo tachnical aebool. to- 
•Kher with all carpenter work need 
d therewUh. Figures to be In by 

p. m., Dec. 21. 1114. Sketch plan 
nay ba procured nt engtneer'a office 
1ty Hall.

W, A. OWEN.
City Engineer. 

City Hull. Dee. It. 1914.

Brockman A Her HUUag Co. ae« 
40. 1 Timothy Bay—not wire

PURITT FIX)CR—Thoe* who nee 
!*ai1ty Flour claim they obUln more 
’>read and better bread out of nne 
«ck of Purity than any other flour, 
herefore thli should coDTlnce the 
inbllc to use Purity If they want

Big crowds will attend Sunday 
night concert at the Opera lloui 

ire and secure your ticket. 
May be had at Hodgln'a drug ttore; 
also Dunimore's music store. tt

Cold outside but warm and com 
foruble In the Opera House on Sun
day night. Nanaimo Orchestral So- 
dety'a concert.

Mrs. E. Russell will glee the t 
fortnightly social dance In the As 
scmbly hall this Friday. December 
18. Gents 60c; ladles 26c or klodlj 
bring cake. It

The Oak Hall Is showing an un 
lually large range of men's sweater 

coats for the Christmas shopper. It

wearing one of the oak Hall's sot- 
eretgn brand ororcoata. it

Calgary. Dec. 18—The Canadian 
Northern Intereata. Sir William Mac
kenzie and Sir Donald Mann are 
named aa the defendanU In a suit 
brought In the local courts on be
half of the Phalen Shirley Company.

Mway contractors. Judgment Is ask- 
„ for S379.000 for work alleged to 
hare been done on the defendant's 
railway west of Edmonton and dam 
ages to the extent of IBO.OOO.

It Is rumored here that other suits 
are pending, although not yet filed. In 
---------- ruuway contracts on
Vancouver Uland.

Hartlepool, Eng.. Dec. 17 , —
London. Deo. X8.)—The laUst offi
cial estimate of the caaualtlea. Issued 
late tonight, says tb*t 82 persons 

killed and about *60 —«

Give
thechUdrenaVitftrola 
for ChrUbnas in^ead 
Of‘Made in Germany’ - ^ 

vtoys.

The Vkter.Viarob and Viaor Re. 
cordA made in oar bir teefiory at 
Mofttr^ while not toyg themselves, 
will give the little ones more pleasure 
and amusement than any toy—at no 

* more than the coHt of a good tof.

They won’t get tired of the Vidirola, 
either.

-
1 -O:'

VKftroIalV $20
4 Vktor Records iSSjg

OiIm VKUohshe. $32.50to t300 (co .my pnrM 
» desAeJ). ipd bMindt. dnnMa miti Viaor Reemds at 
90c i« dm two selediaM M say MmIm» Vtmo’* 
dHlrn ia say town or cky in Canada.

Write(o.^ copyo« 350.p.ae Mmkd ^dopedm 
lM>« over 5000 Wlor RccoRk Askto kett 
Kma and CowSiy Waat You.” the (amaus Bkdida 
Reai^SanacaVicloi Record No. 17495. pdee 90c

Berliner Gram-4>-phone Go.
JQQ Lenoir Street, Montreal

f Vidtor Records—Made in Canada 
Patronize Home Produdts

MALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

jliEDipilCIi

>taa m0tetel4«d
reoelima toaSgbt 

> ^rmatloa an

GERMAN
1.0Dd0B.

news has yet comp teoai 4*% gmariaa
aide of Uie great ' * '
Poland reported la’aMOn ^ Vi
enna. The Rnatian 
quarters' 
glvrea 
Ject.

According to other aceosnts 4ter- 
many U employing T50.P09 
the movement toward Warsaw. l%a 
Daily Mali's torreapondent says tbat 

-the Raaalaa retlranMuit Cor 
tew la generally approved aa wine. 
The poalUon there la protected by 
Swamps and oommanda the surronnd- 
tng country.

"Unfortunately.’' the Dally Mall 
correspondent oontinnes, "It aeema aa 
If German mobUity baa agnln glvan 
them superiority over Ri

Winnipeg. Dee. IS—Colonei A. D. 
MacaRe. of Vancouver, who has 
appointed Canadian government re- 
moant officer for Western Caifada. 
arrived today to

prairie prov-

dllery detaebmenU of tl 
nadlan and future' oontlngenU for 
the war.

"We propose to start purchase of 
horses at once," he said, "and we will 
adopt a policy In tha future or buying 
direet from tarmera and owners, in- 
etead of dealers and speeolatora. We 
are going to try to deal fairly with 
every dlatrlct in Weetem Canada. We 
will require a oonalderabls 
of boraee of a aulubla type.”

ZCDOR.% AT BUOP THBUkTI

Blaewfaere la this hssne a#paa____
I Instalment of the story Zndora. Van- 
; houasr'a aerial picture now running 
j at tha Bijou theatre. Arrangei 
I have Iman made to run 4h« laatell- 
ment eveiT Saturday and the pto- 
tnres wtU be ahown every Monday 
andToaei^: The eptsode tfaia week, 
number tom. U The Seoret of the 
Haunted HUin and glvae ample op
portunity for Zudora to dlspUy her 
mystic powers. There ta lota of ea- 
rltomsnt and fast aetton In thia plc- 
liife which la far In advance of pre
ceding eplpodca.

"VOV ARE PRorU.

K.IIKKR

LOCAL agents

luDsmores IlDsie Hoiiiie
8 Church Stieet Nanaimo B. C.

New Desigrns in
Out Glass

For Christmas
Tlic rxiiiiisitf ilrsiKiis \vc liav.' JusI ron-ivcl 

in n recciil arrival of Out Glass ar.' a n al nvlution. 
The beauty of the new patterns, so ehariuiiigly eul, 
are sure to appeal to the arlistie,

We can offer y<.u everythiiijs m rich r.t!l (il iss. rmin 
the little Salt niiK i’ep])er to the iim^-mfieenl I'uiich 
Bowl; ever>- pieee elear. hrilliniit ami flawlessly eul 
from the highest gra.le of crystal.

Visit our Gut Glass Di'parliuetil hefnre scleetiim 
your Ghnstiiias ^ifts. We don’t stock imiUtlons.

Toilet Sets
STERLING SILVER ARTISTIC DESIGNS
PARISIAN IVORY REAL EBONY

HIGHEST QUALITY
Imported diercl fom Franee and I'.ii^.'laiid. We have 

the host and largest selection io .Ntiiiaiiuo. Gome and 
Htc for yourself. Our prices are right.

^ ■■ ............................................

B. Forcimmer
THE RELLIBLH JEWTOia.

(With Apologtee to Lonin CmtoII.) 
"You are proud. Knteer Wilhelm.” 

the young man Mid,
“And you put too much trust in 

your might;
But you lie like n trooper whoae 

humor Is dead—
Do you Uilak at your age It is 

right 7"

n my youth." said the Kalaer, and 
raised his proud head.

I had feared It might give Ulhei 
pain.

nut as now I am Kaiser, and that 
fear has fled.

Why. I do It again and again."

•You are proud." said the youth, “a*
I mentioned before,

And you lie most uncommonl]
Vet the God of all tmth you protest 

to adore—
Pray how do you reconcile that?'

"In my yonth," quoth proud Wil- 
lelm. and shook hU mailed list.

• My good conaclonco lay quite at 
sase.

Vow since conscience Rbave 
of course I Inslat.

That I mean to do Just as 1 
please."

Vou re undone," said the youth, 
"and your forces grow weak. 

Mowed down In a terrible fashlo 
They will nnlsh your eagle. iU UU 

and its beak.
Pray why did you show auch 

passion?"

•Tell me. why did yon abell the on- 
thcdrnl at Rhelms?

And why did you sack fair t«U- 
valn?

>t you back to Berlin, and repent of 
your schemes, 

nntaln's Lion is shaking his 
main."

yuoth the Kaiser. “Necesally know 
'eih no laws.

Stately Khelms and Taiuvaln had 
to fall.

But the lion now holds me so fast ti 
his claws.

That I "hant get to Paris at all."

"I am forced to confess that I hn-l 
no Idea.

Brltatn’s army and fleet w( 
strong.

We must hack our way through, but 
I very much fear 

That we cannot hold out very 
long."

Said the youth. "Kaiser Wilhelm, the 
truth you now speak,

For your soldiers In thousam 
cumb

Soon the blood of your victims for

The WorKHfc 

U nselhsh 
IsUponUlr.
We oB know that the

aako oiiMrs ha|M^ stith 
hur clAs, end sbotiM 
not ffwgBi to give the 
tbiftn that wffi be of

siiinyftipgsiiMMiimiB
WOBBb

FarMra ^

A PAm OP mavm

v^’ in'io •• «b
terbaw

i
i

Ladies’ Lara Gite!
sSSSK-sSm-

I^iScy“embi^dered Silk HAA&erehfefk,' rogulM'25cj 
Lin“eT H^ndkerehtofis ‘embroiderecl TOTO^’
^ 20cj^ow^.. ^ ^ • *g^............................wISt

Here are Bargains
Linen Dressing Covers, band drawn work,

Handk«rchief Sale
Hand-embroidered Linen Handkendiiefs, 2 in boxi40R 

”K‘r„r aor, jad^you ta

oowt—aui

Ribbons, 
the many nice things we 
low prices.

s.fM'ia'................“

Ladies’ MuU MtiSlto 'Waists

uli'l"
Udies’ Voile Silk Waists,---------- ..

range to choose from, regular $3.50; sale

Extra henw silk Waists,’two coloM^^ and

wf’h^ve^just'stock’a'I’arM ‘line ’(^new 
waists for Uie Christmas trade and invite your inspeo-

*" a‘visit to our store will convince you that we ha^ A' 
large line of articles in the Ladies' Purnishing De
partment that will make very aoitable Christina* pres
ents at a very litUe cosL

Chinese and Japanese »Uk gohd* In endlegg vartely.^

Frank Wing Wfiki Bo,



Make all Your
Xmas Plans as 

Early as Possible
^ »r «««ry «iB«, wmetiitog for oveiy member of ih* 
MiU7 .ad otter friMtds.

• ToiM Seda, Perfamea, Shaving SeU, Jf 
, raaov Thinsa. Candy, and others. Make your list

Don’t vrltliU
ae OiKstaBas arowd starts.

m RAHAIMO rant prbsb. iatuiidat. pucraraER is. i

Pleaaing Oifts — Preaents 
fbr Everybody

Some fte fatter, mother, aunt, uncle, sister, sweet- 
teart and oonMn; also something for grandma and grand-

At •« store you vvOl find many suggesUons for beau
tiful mA useful gifts. Don’t worry your brain thinking 
tent to 1^ hot simply come here and look over 

of iKdUay goods.

O. Van Houten
Bezall store

rrived Today

Your Xmas Table wiK not be 
Complete without a dmplay of

XmaslGrackers
i\’e are showing tbs. I

evsr shown mads at tts famous faotoriss of Clarniee 
and Batgsr^ England. Maka yaur salaeUen new.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Paptlonlap Orooara Free Proas Block

Mr*. Thom** Pearton. Milton 8t.. 
hn* tataratd bom* from a rl»lt to 

•Kt.r, Mr^ John aiiWt, V*n- 
oouT*r.

Tb* Ut**t i>m>*n •rrivod
toJnjr mt J*iMon Bro*.

Powers & Doyle Co.
YCUR CHRISTMAS STORE

Mr*. J*m** Mlllmor* of V*noour*r 
M tUUIoi Mr. end Mr*. Jm. Hnrdy. 
Vlctori* Cr*«»*nt.

A ***t «b*olut*lr r***rv*d for *11 
Uok*t hotd*r* *t Or«h«*tr*l 8ocl*ty’» 
eono*rt tomorrow »l*ht at Op*r* 
Hoea*.

tb» buaw SMgUib pi 
today M dapaoB Bro*.

Mr. and Mr*. Cyril A. Bat* *r* 
apendlnc tha Xma* holiday* with ral- 
atlraa iB Saattla.

OPERA HOUSE
Saturdi^lNight Only
Mary Piekford

•a Moat Famon* rom Aetrew la a Pewarfnl Drama.World’* Moat Pamou* rom Aetrem b
THB

Eagle's Mate
A story of th* Ylrgtiilaa BUM. 

AUO OOMBDT BEBIB.
Show* oonUniioia from S:30 to 11. Fonr-ptee*

. .»«o
..........................V . gt.7»

YBolofIJW
BkrsHs, iron atenttehr tires. .|8jOO,
OeUbpalfcleDeaBtisglea.............. fWIO, $3J», fk»

... . - .. ■Oo.eEcfliOO. tl JStffcBO
EteeFlyItoek^..V... . .... flkOtflJE

wo
tttgU Wage® flJ» OW
ArffliM,.i.%Va ^
Htekr Beree^ iron and nibber 1ira|^.. • • BOe to «1.10

tlepMl^Bros.

Prices - 15c and 25c

In th* aaeond drawing for the 
cak* by tha Companion* of tha For- 
eat, number StB wa* the lucky one 
drawn.

Bneltah maU to t^y.
Palace of Swaeta.

rMiearaal tomorrow afternoon at S 
o’clock at Mr. Arnold’* realdanoa on 
Waolworth atreat.

men’a AuxUlary of Nanaimo hoaplUI 
wfll ha held on Ti
I o’clock at the home of Mr. J. B. T. 
Powers. Newcastle Towtulto.

The man who by mlaUke took a 
pair of hoyf ahoe* wnUe akatlns on 
Thnraday may obutn hU own by 
caUlns at the office of The Herald. It

Paisley Cleairing^ Dye Works

Ourrants, Baisins, St Sultanas 
2 pounds 25ceets

Shelled Almonds, -COc per lb 
Finest Mixed Peel - 20c per lb
ThompsoHi Cowi.i& StoG’^well
Totmg Mock Vib«orla OwMcgttt

The aebolar* of the Mountain puh- 
Me aehool, Baat WeUington. held 
their annual Chrt*tm*a tree. and en
tertainment Thnraday, which wa* one 
of the mom euooeaifal In the blitory 
of the aehool.

Tnutee John Barry occupied the 
ehalr and the lehoUr* nnder the able 
tuition of th* teacher, acquitted 

■elres moet credlubly. The

every aeholarL Mr. Wm. Kidd per-

The dredge Vietori*. Cai 
arrived la port r

«be pupnae of ramoring the rook 
vhleh haa bwn looaened by the rook 
era«faer Lohalt*. Th* Utter has ndw 

bMy U the harbor for aeveral 
montha and aome Idea of the work 
tt haa dome may be gaUiered from 
the fact that It will taka tha dredge 
akoat thraa mbatha to riasa tq

BIJOU
THEATRE
Monday and 

Tuesday

AT MOCNTAIN BCHOOL

thb||»eeaaion. the feature 
or^M being a ChrUtmaa tree, 

which waa laden with

.'ormlng the dutle* of Sant* Clane

riment among the ItttU
During the oonrae of the evening 

the following program wa* rendered 
Opening aoag, School; recitation, 

Thelma Dand; aoag. Plva Little Fat- 
riea; Minuet, recltnli-a and dance.

Barry and siz glrla; aong. Mr*. 
H. N. Freeman: recitation, Helen

Mr*. F. P. Oouga retnmed Uat 
Ling from a vUU to PortUnd.

A Letter From Santa Claus 
To the Boys of Nanaimo

EUtaott'a

’Tha Are t will hold

’Th* North Pol*, Dac, Iti, 1*14 
TO THE BOYS OF NANAIMO:

Daar Boy*:
De*r me. but thi* warm waathar U goUg to b* hard on yoar 

old friend thl* year, but I am jnraly going to la* ypn all anyw J 
I have decided that although I cannot get my faithful reUdw 
to pnll all the good thing* that I have for you on the dry cronad 
1 will be there Ju»t the tame and I will have to come by ante 

1 will get into Nanaimo about 11 a.m. Monday and I want yea 
or all to be ther* to moot me at the atore. but meet ma anyway 

B* aura and aea me af Power* A Doyle’a atora at aboat li 
a.m. for I have a lot of ChrUtmaa button* for yon all.

Now boy*. I can’t writ* you any more now for I have to wrUa 
loU of other latter* to th* other hoy* all over th* world. So 
goodbye pnUl

LOVING SANTALOVING SANTA
P.8.—Be anr* to maat m* Monday and gat a button and I wm 

tall yon how to get your ChrUtmaa thing* for ju*t a mu* 
work and a lot of faa. ---------SANTA.

MEN’S-

The wire* of BritUh army reaerv- 
tlUta

V OB acOv* aarrice, have r

Ladles’ Hoslary- 
Ladles Furs |5 p. o. off. 
Ladles Olovee.

tweelerOoeU.
SulU and Overcoats.

Poworr& Doyle Co.
SHOP EARLY.

Target ahooUng wUl Uka place 
at.tlM Qnarterway hotel on ChrUt- 

day at 10 a.m., alao Uve pigeon 
■waepaUke at 1 o'clock.

Th* B. C. OaMtte oonUln* formal 
noUee of the wtadlng up of the bnel- 

of the QnaUlno Timber Com
pany, Ltd.

Try o«ur turkey aandwleha* tonight. 
They *r* delldou* at the Oaal*. U 

A large ahJpment of Ganong'a 
fancy hex chooolata* lor nle at the 
OaaU.

FOR RENT—Two houae* on Milton 
atreat. centrally located, rent II* 
and *14 per month. Apply Free 
Prea* office. dl»-tf

TOILET SETS
Of the belter sort In ebony (pliUn or silver moonted) 
quadruple gUver plate, and glerllng silver id tm
three to ten pieces cased in moire and leatherette essis 
The best assortment wo ever have had. Prioeg naff 
from f 8 to |68. All guarantted britUes in brasbaA
no cheap rubbish.

Harding, The Jeweler

Robeon; song, aeven soldier boy*: re- 
clUtlon. Tommy Brown: duet. An- 

Barry and A. BaxUr: reclUUon. 
six boy*: sang and ehoru*. Annie 
Baxter and eight hoys and girl*; ra- 
dutlon, Jackie Clark: aong. MU* 
J*ck*: Closing *ong. School.

■»lwdslto.4

in Oold 
diven Away

Al (he oonoiasion of tbo 
Series

Ellison’s Palaee of Sweets
OHRIETMAS

..........^

BPBCtAJU-W* will giva away a toy to avary chHd that o 
enr atora on SntnMny or Hondv. aewmpmUad by oni

OCMIB MABLT AND ATfXD THB BDSH. .

■LLISON’S
Palace of Sweets

s
GhiisiK iDsy GoOilLi

XMAS SLIPPERS FOR MI0, WOME* ARD 
CHILDREN

U.n. exceeding attractive line* now on display, all •ulUbl* 
for Ttog. nseful and always apprecUted. Eitr* good value*.

MEN’S SLIPPERS
BU’a tan riel kid Everetts. 
eo-R tan vtcl kid Evere '

vlcl kid Pullman 
Men * black vld kid Opera 

plaid -------ESFS^Vir;::;.
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS

m
wiss-. Si.,■■■■■-Women’s plaid f

Worn
Worn

ei.Ts
gl.TB
ei.7s
ei.as
eijso

$.:Sii*"
CHRISTMAS SOOQESTICNS IN MEN’S NECKWEAR 

QLCVES AND NOVELTIES.
No need to worry over wh*l to give a man for ChrUtm**. Joat

take a walk around the men's------------- - .
excellent display of men’s and boys' neckwear, glove*, arm bam 
Jewelry and othe ........................ " ‘ ‘r novelties. Here U a t lUt tor your guld-

Four-ln-Hand TIog.
In plain and fancy shade*, 
straight or wide gnda: 
cellent aaaortmenl ^otceiienr a«wrimeai -uf pretty 
designs and colorlngfto choose 
from. Each tie put up In fancy 
holly box. suitable for sending 
away. Special, each T.’ic, BOc 
and........................................ 23c

Men’s Suede Qlovet.
Men’s wool-lined gloves In 

suede leathers. They make 
most appropriate gifts. It's a 
simple matter to exchange if 
slxe U not right. Prices are 
from..................ei.00 to $2.00

Men’s Kid Qloveg.
A fine cape kid in men's 

elies. warmly lined with fleeca 
wool, tan color onty; dome fast- 
•»®f. at......... $1x8 and glJiO

Men’s Fancy Braces.
Really good quality suspend

ers done up in fancy Individual 
boxes, are useful and attrao-

At........... BOc. 75c,$l a

Boys’ Gloves 90o.
Boys’ good quality, wool 

lined gauntlet gloves, any boy 
wonld love to nave a pair of 
these. Very specUl values at 
pair ....................................... ooe

Men’s Handkerohters.
it of man’s

handkerchief* to selcet from. 
Initialed and plain, also souve
nir and fancy colored designs 
suitable for Xmas giving. All 
one price..............................noa

Xnws Sale Of Furs..
e from oar 
BOW at exactly kaUof fur* now 

regular aelllng price.

Throw* and NeeUeli
III Mink Marmot.........SItM
*18.60 gray aqulrrel 
*13.76 gray squirrel ....I 
*9.76 gray squirrel ....I

UV/SSv:S;»
*6!75 black foxallno .. '
*8.76 white foxallne ....SW

*4.60 white foxallne 
**.00 white foxallne 
*8.75 gray mol# ...../•
*l2.r- -------------
*6.0

rhlte -Thibet

*6.00 I'oxallne throw •••••■# 
*16.00 mole throw.........mole throw

Muff*.
*8.00 black foxallne .... 
*7.76 black foxallne ....
*6.60 mole muff.............
*19.50 kid fox

Boys’Cow BoySojis^
Boy*’ cowboy

Price*

ether SulUbI*otner ouhao'w —

Spencer’* Glove Scrip

If you are atal^R’ 
know just what to 
you want to give 
thing that rou_^’5Ji

glove counter.

I DAVID SPENCER.


